Lime Lake’s
Home & Garden Tour
Sponsored by LLCOA

August 2, 2014
11:00 am – 4:00 pm

100% of Net proceeds going to

		

Welcome to Lime Lake
Thank you for attending our 1st Annual Lime
Lake Home & Garden Tour.
There are many families that live at the lake
year round, many are seasonal residents who
live here just for the summer months and others
who are dedicated weekenders who can’t wait for
Friday’s to get here to start their weekend at the
lake. But we all have one thing in common – we
all love Lime Lake!
Lime Lake consists of wonderful people that
are here to have fun with their families, relax and
enjoy great times with their friends. We also have
numerous social events throughout the summer,
boating, water activities and great fishing.
We want to thank all the homeowners who have
opened up their homes and cottages for today’s
event and we hope you enjoy what you see!

Tour Guest Guidelines

1. Must wear shoe booties upon entering a
house and remove upon exiting.

2. Must show homeowner tour packet
number, which acts as their ticket.

3. May only enter rooms open to tour.
(Ex: rooms roped off can be looked into but
not walked into)

4. May not handle or touch items in the home.
5. May not bring food and/or beverages into
home.

6 . Must use bathroom facilities at Broad Bay
Circle Pavilion.

7. Must park respectively - do not block
driveways or mail boxes.

House #1
22 Potter Road

Tom & Gail Reese
Tom Reese has been on Lime Lake since 1952. Original
homestead was on Lakeview Blvd. Tom and Gail bought this
property in 2005. The initial structure on this property was built
in 1935. The square footage was less than 500 feet. Over the
years there were several rooms added. However, it was still a
seasonal cottage. When purchased by Tom and Gail the kitchen
was actually located in the middle of the cottage; yet the kitchen
window was still in place and looked out on a sitting area. When
the Reese’s bought this property they had long range plans to
convert it into their summer home. However, long term became
short term when the entire roof was cut off the day after the bank
closing. Trellises were brought in and hoisted into place with a
crane. Trees needed to be trimmed to accommodate the crane.
Family members worked quickly over several days to complete
the new roof. A furnace was installed shortly thereafter. The
inside was completely gutted except for three small walls. A
new floor plan was created. The couple’s objective was to install
large windows for optimum lake viewing from most rooms. This
included moving the master bedroom from the street side to the
lake side of the house. The owners now sleep most nights with
the curtains open so the first thing they see in the morning is the
lake. The house is decorated with oak antique furniture, teapots,
cranberry glass and sea shells. Colorful Mexican pottery is creatively used in all the gardens.

House #2
45 Potter Road

Billy & Marcia Bender
In 1936, Aaron G. Bender and his father, Fred C.W. Bender bought the properties at 45 and 46 Potter Rd., Machias, N.Y.
Aaron constructed a small cottage, approximately 8’ x 10’, on his
property, 45 Potter. It was to be used as a place to change and
stay while helping his father build the cottage at 46 Potter. There
was a small sitting room, a bathroom and a loft with stairs that
dropped down in the center of the sitting room. In the early 1940’s
Aaron’s family grew, now having a wife and young son, a side
porch was added to the north side of his small cottage. Within a
short time that porch was enclosed and another porch was added
to the south side. His second son came along and the south
porch was enclosed, as more room was added. Over the years
of much enjoyment with family and friends, it was decided to dig
under the cottage and put in a basement with a foundation that
would support a second floor being added to the cottage. The
second story was one room that you could walk down the middle
and had slanted ceilings on both sides. In the 1970’s a dormer
was added to the south side of the second floor. That was the last
major change done to the cottage and it is the way it looks today.
Aaron’s second son Bill and his wife Marcia are the present proud
owners and continue to enjoy it with family and friends.

House #3
86 Potter Rd.

Dennis & Mary Lynn Alfieri
Welcome to our summer home, one of the first cottages
on the lake. It burned in an electrical fire the year before we
bought it. The house was in great need of rehab. We came
up with an open great room design with vaulted ceilings and
oversized windows spanning the view of the lake. We cut
the mudroom in half and added a third bedroom. The small
bathroom was expanded to include a full shower. The kitchen
was narrowed allowing room to expand the master bedroom.
The Mexican tiles were hand-picked to include an authentic
dog print. The wood floors were fabricated of hemlock by the
Amish in Randolph. We installed and pegged them ourselves.
They also provided wood which Dennis used to make all the
doors. The antler door pulls and chandelier were designed
and fabricated by Dennis. The stone fireplace was built by
Dennis. The two trees on the lakeside interior were cut down
by Dennis and family, then dried and bleached prior to us installing them. The beams in the living room were a necessary addition to vault the ceilings from its 7’ height to current
height. All the barn beam trim and headers were from a fallen
down barn on Route 16. The deck was designed by Dennis
and built with a help of a friend. The décor was influenced
by our love of Colorado and the outdoors. All of the animals
and fish mounts were hunted and fished by Dennis. The furnishings were from Mary Lynn’s years of antiquing, auctions,
garage sales and consignment stores.

House #4
89 Hazelmere Ave.

Nick & Pam Trbovich
Nick and Pam Trbovich bid on 89 Hazelmere Ave., sight unseen,
through an auction process in the summer of 2005. After they
made the top three bidders, they went through the house and increased their final bid. They closed on the house in October 2005.
After spending summers on the lake for 2 years (and a weekend
or two in the winter), they fell in love with the area. In February
of 2008 the house was completely destroyed by a hot water pipe
that burst, causing the house to become completely uninhabitable.
That’s when the decision to make it a year round home was made.
It was a two year process to demolish and rebuild the house, which
was completed in 2010. It now features 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths
with two fireplaces. It is a two story home with a man cave attic
and an “eagles nest” on top making it appear to be 4 stories from
the outside. Although Nick and Pam don’t have children of their
own, they created a game room in the “man cave” for when their
niece and nephew visits. A portion of the roof features a large deck
overlooking the lake, a perfect viewing area for the boat parade,
fireworks, sunrises and sunsets. Across the street there is a four
car garage, a shed and 4½ acres of wetlands and wildlife. There
also is parking for up to 6 cars in front of the garage and 2 more on
the side of the house.

House #5
99 Hazelmere Ave.

Ray & Nancy Morningstar
Ray Jr.s’ parents, Ray Sr. and Nancy, purchased the property
at 99 Hazelmere from Messrs. Person and Latt as part of an estate
settlement in 1978. At the time, the property contained a small summer cottage from 1935 that had gone into disrepair. Ray Sr. singlehandedly remodeled the original cottage and then doubled its size
with an addition in 1982. The Morningstar family and friends enjoyed
the cottage until Ray Sr. passed away in August, 2008.  When Ray
Jr. took over the cottage from his parents, it was in need of significant repairs and upgrades. In October, 2008, Ray and Nancy Jo
hired architect Greg Schneider from Aurora Architectural Design for
advice on what to do with the structure. The architect suggested Ray
and Nancy Jo demolish the old cottage and replace it with a new custom built home. Mr. Schneider designed the new home, they hired
Gary Strait from Strait Construction in Arcade as the builder, and the
old cottage was demolished in September, 2009 to make space for
the new home. The home has 2x6 construction, three bedrooms,
three baths, a concrete basement/crawlspace, and sound insulation
for the bedrooms and laundry room. All the cabinets and first floor
crown moldings are natural cherry--custom built and installed by Elite
Designs International from Silver Creek. The stair railings of natural cherry, the floors and stairway of Canadian red oak and all other
carpentry, including crown moldings and wainscoating, were done by
Gary Strait. Nancy has chosen to decorate with light pastel colors and
a subtle nautical theme. The paintings are originals by Ray’s uncle,
Thomas Dalbo of West Seneca.
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House #6
169 Long Point Dr.

Wayne Cypress
A group of six friends began building “Hi-Lo Lodge” on the tip of
Long Point in the late 1930’s. Most had been good friends in Boy
Scouts and the National Guard, and they brought diverse skills to
the project, including a carpenter, a painter, a factory maintenance
foreman, a salesman, an office manager, and a methods engineer.
They worked diligently for years on their mini-version of a campground lodge, using materials scrounged during the depression
and World War 2. Privacy took low priority, sharing was key. Their
plan featured a “great room” with two sleeping lofts, a kitchen, and
two lavatories. Three double beds barely fit in each loft, and several became double-decker beds as families grew.
Hi-Lo was a sort of early time-share. Each family was allotted
two weeks during the summer, with weekends open to all, and to
their friends, in its early decade’s, it was Lime Lake’s party central
on Friday & Saturday nights. The long “T” dock and three beds are
gone, and a large shower was added, otherwise it remains what it
was back then, a 1940’s lake cabin, never really finished.

House #7
229 Broad Bay Circle

Barry & Jeff Mason
If you’d like to step back in time to the 1930s at Lime Lake,
the Mason family invites you to visit their 81-year-old seasonal
cottage, which has been used by six generations of their family.
Clarence and Laura Hillman began leasing the vacant lot at 227
Broad Bay in the mid-1920s for $20 a year, with the intention of
building on it. In 1933, Maurice Butler, who built the cottage at
228 for his own use, built another one at 229 to rent out until it
could be sold. The Hillmans rented it that July and decided to
buy it. (Cottages back then didn’t have foundations because the
county owned the land until after World War II.) The Hillmans
built the garage at 229, and continued to own the vacant lot at
227 for another 25 years. The cottage still contains many of
its 1933 furnishings, along with the 1933 bill from AM&A’s for
several of the items. The Hillmans bought an Old Town canoe
for their daughter, Llenis, in 1937, and that will also be on display,
along with its original paperwork. The third bedroom replaced a
porch in the 1950s, and a deck was added by the Masons after
they bought the cottage from their grandfather’s estate in 1988.
They have done some remodeling and updating, but the cottage
retains most of its original flavor. Many photos and artifacts from
this cottage’s six-generation history will be on display, including
the Hillman’s 1933 check to Maurice Butler.

House #8
339 Lakeview Blvd.

Daniel & Cheryl Kamman
My experience with Lime Lake started in the mid 50’s. As a
young child I often visited a childhood friend whose parents owned
and operated the Lime Lake Pavilion. I enjoyed the lovely beach
with the large slide, penny arcade, Ferris wheel, merry-go-round,
etc. Then in the early 60’s I met a young man, Loren Hauser
whose parents spent the summers at the lake and that meeting
would carry me through my teenage years. I married Loren and
we had two daughters who got to enjoy their early years also at
Lime Lake. When my husband’s parents gave up the cottage and
no longer came out, we often visited friends here and also rented.
My husband passed away in 1996 and some of our old friends
talked me into purchasing the cottage here at 339 Lakeview Blvd.
It was an adorable little cottage which we enjoyed for the next 12
years. In 2001 I married my present husband, Daniel, and in 2010
we had our cute little cottage torn down and replaced it with our
retirement home. We presently have 12 grandchildren and now
have plenty of room for them to all come to the “Lake House” to
enjoy all of the wonderful water activities and hopefully make new
friendships that will carry them through their future years. Our
house is a two story manufactured home. It is a very simple home
filled with lots of love.

House #9
346 Lakeview

Scott & Kim Higley
A little over year ago, we purchased 346 Lakeview. We knew
we had our work cut out for us, but not quite how much. That’s
pretty much par for the course for us, though this is the 22nd home
we’ve purchased and fixed up together, and there are always surprises.
This home and our current home in East Aurora are the only
ones we still have, the rest have been fixed up and sold along the
way. After a year of “remodeling” the cottage, a.k.a. gutting and
pretty much starting over, we are very happy with the outcome.
We tore down walls, replaced windows and floors, added a sleeping loft and outdoor deck, and even lifted the foundation. My love
for decorating and my husband’s patience while I “make up my
mind”, plus years of accumulated garage sale finds and handme-downs from generous friends and family, have come together
to make our cottage an eclectic yet cozy retreat. This is the first
summer that we can kick back and enjoy it, and we love sharing it
with family and friends. We are not sure if we’re going to keep it
forever or if we will eventually be motivated to move on to house
#23, but we plan to fully enjoy every minute that we are here.

House #10
363 Lakeview Blvd.

Tony & Marguerite Bifano
Marguerite and Tony Bifano bought this cottage in 1985 from
its only owner, William Clever, who built it in the late 40’s. It was
a 20 by 20 cottage on a double lot. It had one room with one bed
in the corner of the dining room/living room/kitchen/bedroom and
a tiny bathroom with just a sink and a toilet. In 1987, they raised
the front roof, extending the front and ending up with a sizable loft
bedroom and a new living room in the front leading out to a new
deck. A garage was also built shortly after that. In 1999 a master
bedroom was added to the rear of the house. The final addition
was started in 2006 and the entire “original” cottage interior was
gutted and remodeled. A 25’ by 25’ addition was added to the side
of the original cottage, giving the home an additional bathroom,
great room and laundry room. All the additions were designed by
Tony and built by Patrick Miller.
As you walk down the forested driveway notice the gardens.
The home’s interior is decorated with purchased items, antiques
and family treasures. Take notice of the many unique pieces
created by Marguerite, who has a flair for design. The view of
the lake from the inside is spectacular, but do take time to walk
outside onto the wrap-around deck, which gives a fantastic view
of our beautiful Lime Lake.

House #11
9848 Lake Street

Phil Riforgiato
Built in 1892, 9848 Lake Street was originally the summer
home of the George Webster family. The Webster Ice Company
owned several ice houses at the north end of the lake. As the
ice industry faded, lots around the lake were sold off for summer
cottages. This house has always been home for large families
and pleasant memories. With 6 bedrooms, 3.5 baths an in-ground
pool, a horse barn and 5+ acres of park-like land, many generations have been raised here. The current owner, a furniture refinisher, has taken advantage of the 10 foot ceilings on both floors
to display unique pieces of Victorian furniture and an extensive
art collection. Many cabinets located throughout the house are
filled with beautiful antiques. Antique Chinese carpets cover many
of the floors. Available for viewing by tour guests are historical
artifacts of special interest to Lime Lake residents. Included are
very early Lime Lake directories, historic photographs, early post
cards and many other fascinating items of interest. The theme
at 9848 Lake Street is one of relaxation. Relax on a rocker (there
are ten) on the wrap-around porch, linger on the patio surrounded
by gardens, sun yourself on a lounge chair by the pool or enjoy
moments of serenity in the gazebo.

LLCOA Home & Garden
Tour Committee
Mary Lynn Alfieri
Marcia Bender
Marguerite Bifano
Gail Reese
Sandy Sparks
Wendy Thompson

Bring your Tour Brochure
to the
Lime Lake Snack Bar
and receive
10% off you order
(only valid on 8/2/14)

Lime Lake
Snack Bar
Est. 2010

